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goverTJrn ent pojjcics \vere JJ l0 re 

Eco-friendly 

architecture 

starts with 

the young 
O NE of the most 

implring and delightful 
buildings I have ever 

visited is a km dergarren in th e 
Austrian clty of Innsbruck. It is a 
pa~slve bu ilding, constructed to 
have minim~ impact on the 
environment. The kindergarten 
lilies renewable sources of energy 
Jll d is bmlt with sustainable 
materials . Its de~gners clearly set 
om to amuse and fasc inate the 
duJdren using the bu ll dmg. 

The children number about 
100 :md Jrc mostly bdween the 
agt:s of rnro and si.x... I w:!tch"d 

Architect Frances 
Power finds 

sustainable design 
of a kindergarten to 
be a bit more than 

child's play 



gover runeJ1t policies were motc 
enlightened lri,h arch.itec ts co uld ~tb"'-; ':> - , (.'\'.,.... ; .l'1:,,1 -»1.." · 1 \\\llt'J!cll Ii 
produce more wod d- d m bll iJdi ngs. [hem mlllllng their hand~ aJ()ng 

the ~ () fi. tactile t im l,cr; - white Inspired government policy could morc expensive to build than an 
oak, spruc.: and silver fir - on strengthen and slIS lain our r· equivalent conventi onal building.
the \Vall~ and Uo or. E verything architectural profession.But a well- deSIgned passive The kindergarten inwithin the building, even tbe We have yet to em brace chI;!building snch as the kindergarten the Austrian city of siJnple notion that we have a right door-handles and coat hangers, is in Tnnsbruck is superior to an Innsbruck whoseon a child's scale. [() live and work in people-friendly Iequivalent tradi tio nal bu ilding inIts built from congenial natural passive buildi ngs, How much healthier ourseveral respects. Passive buildings
materials in order to induce a construction is childre; would be if they were I 

are much kinder to the 
sense of wellbeing. T he building js designed to have educated in the ductile, environm ent and emit much less
timber-fLa med and hem p is used minimal Impact on well- oxygenated atrnosph eJ:e of a 11 '\1 

of the greenhouse gas carbon
for insul<ltion. Dming our visi t the environment. building such as the kindergarten in !, Idioxide than buildings with
the Jlpine sunshine flooded The kindergarten lnnsbruck. T be action of Jdvaucedtraditional oil beating - the
through the glass facade. Etlleiem filters m akes the air within Austrianuses renewablekindergarten derives 80% of its
til te-n; co ntin uously expel ~;tale passive buildings purer t han theenergy from non-fossil , renewable sources of energy
and introdtLce clean, fresh air. alp ine air outsidc. sources. and is built with

T he kindergar ten is exemplary T he Austr ians' attcnti on to "I he community centre in the sustainablein it~ design and its co nstruction planning an d design only highlightstown of Ludesch 'in dIe province materials.is fascina ting in itself Most of its O llr deficienci es. They value goodof Vorarlberg by rhe Swi'is border 
c01n ponellt parts were design and designers; weis a fin e example of another realised I Iu d learnt as nluchfor the town square: it protects m anu£.ctured remotd y dI ld only undervalue the former andAustri an innovation: a passive 

about Ireland as about Austria.people fi·om the heavy win.te r the final assem bly of the buildi ng underpay the latter. We under mun icipal bui lding that genera tes 
The Austr ians value good design snows and the burning StID1ll1ertook place o n-SIte. spend the llincis we allocate toreV"enue. T he architects designed 
and understand it does nOL com e sun, w h ile sim ultaneouslyThO'! building typifies dle school b uilding while rhousands of the building in con'iultation W Ith cheaply. T his is cer tainly not the Austrian approach [0 building generating solar electricity. The Ollr construction workers are a proj ect gro up which lIlclud ed case in Ireland, where rhe fees schools: the more time and effort building selL> the electricity to the unemployed. Lh e mayor of Lucies(h and 
paid to design professionals by nationa1 grid . T he photovol taic devoted to prep11llning and We must simultaneously take members of the town council 
governm ent are fall ing. Austriandesigning, the ea.sier it i~ to screen l~as already paid fo r itself, short-term :lnd long- term measures, buiJding and finance comnLittecs. 
design professionals receive fees of constru ct the bUilding. by providing shade for tb e town If we were to adopt d policy of T hey produced a pioneering on average 12% of the total The arc hi tects srcn t il) mon ths square, it makes the buildll1g of retrofi rting our build.ings to pas5ivepassive building that cost less to 
building costs w hile theu lrish designing tht: building. The an expensive conven tional shade hOllse standards we could createbuild p<~r square metre than an colleagues tJ ced a diIective this period between writing the brief unnecessary. work for some of our unemployed equivalenl tradIti onal btwdi.llg in year reducing th e tees for workand final completion "ya~ 1S Local bIOmass (forest cuttings) builders aLld architects. If we were Vorarlberg. The cen tre received 
on construction .projects govcnledmonths. Off-site assernbly of the provides 95% of the conununi ty to switch for good tofederal funding and research by goveroment- tun ded building timber lTame took three weeks. centre's prim ary sotUce of energy envuonmentally-sensitive grants. The construction period 
contracts by 8%. a~~emblj ng the building ,hell t\~'o for heating. fu this fuel i~ cheap architecture, building and planningbet\vcen the demoli tion of the Do we value our archit~cts) Itmore and the completion o f the and readi ly available, the - and cease our longing forformer community centre md seems we don't. By M arch thismner jomery work fou~ weeks. community centre is an anothe.r building boom - then thisthe occllpation of the new one year 4 1 % of Lri50 archi tects hadOff-s-ite assem blv offers the ine)..l Jensive place to heat. With country could one day become a was 18 m ontl1!> .The building is lost thdr j ()bs. Most of the rest addttional benefit of minimising careful metering the heating bill centre of sustainable architecture, occupied by a restau rant, a ,u·e in ~urvival m ode. Things need dehys and price vdrialion. The can be as low as €4,OOO a year. Austria, w hich is com pamblc in size physiorherapy practice. a 
not be as th ey are. In 2008 price is fixed JJ1 advance: contra.st In contrast a convention al and population to Ireland, ispo~t-office . a playgroup :md 
Grafton Architects won thetlus arrangement with Lhe:' timing building - even o ne constructed showing us the way.VaL·iolis clubs . 
World Building of the Ye3r award problelllJ; w hIch contributed to in line wi th strict Austri ,lIl What di5tingui~hes the Frances Power i. MD of FPA Architects al the World Architecturalthe tmder-spenJ of € 79 m illion regulations - can cost up commurUty centre is Its Website: www.fpa.ie Festival for th ~ir inspiri.ng new€56 ,()()() a year to heat . iJ) tbe Irish schnol huilding highly-efficient me of energy. A She travelled to Austria as a guest of tile com ·U nivernta Luigi Boccini inprogramme this year. After my visi t.~ to these and morcial section of the Austrian embassyphotovoltai c screen acts as a shade 
Milan. We have grea t potentIal. IfA passiV"e bulidlng is usuaUy 8% other pioneering build in~ I (www.advantageauslria.o rg!ie.) 
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